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The Alpine biogeographical region 

in the Annex I of the habitat 
directive : 198 habitats and 
65 priority

99 habitats are 
present in the Alpine 
region

and 34 are priority

79 in Alps



Habitats directive’s report 2018 (EEA)

The Habitats Directive reporting 
requires Member States to 
inform on the conservation status
of habitats and species listed in 
the Annexes to the Directive. 

Conservation status is the overall
assessment of the status of a 
habitat type or a species at the 
scale of a Member State’s
biogeographical or marine region



















➔ The national restoration plan shall cover the period up to 2050, with 
intermediate deadlines

➔ the quantification of the areas to be restored to reach the restoration 
targets

➔ a description of the restoration measures planned

➔ the inventory of barriers and the barriers identified for removal 

➔ an indication of the measures to ensure that the areas covered by 
habitat types listed in Annexes I in good conditions do not deteriorate

The national restoration plan’s content



- Specify areas covered by habitats 

- Define "good status" and specify the status of areas covered by habitats

- Calculate favorable reference areas

- Define species needs in terms of habitat quality, quantity and connectivity

- Fill knowledge gaps in reporting of the European directive (unknown status)

- Define restoration measures, demonstrate their effectiveness and ensure non-
degradation

+ transboundary issues

Technical issues



- Coherence / coordination of the national plan restoration

- One alpine plan ? One paragraph in each national plan ?

- common priorities ?

…

Strategic issues
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Thank you !
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